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a special train would be sent to take
them all to Denver.IENATOR

Vy, who waa atat to tba ranch by Sher-
iff Ptaaop. Xanaedy denies SUwart'
alatm that b (Knady) tried to atab The federation of miner ha fur
fHewart. 7b wounded man Insists

BATTLE OF
SIU YEN WAS

SPIRITED

MINERS ANSWER CHARGES

MADE BY THE MINEOWNERS

WH 0 CALLED TH EM LAWLESS

nished the men with sufficient money
to pay their expenses at Holly, and
there 1 no Immediate necessity for

COCKRELL

INJURED
that he waa eao4 while trying to aava
ale youag wife from being killed,

II mi a aar aals that Kennedy nar them to move to another town. All the
miners were the guests of th mayor
of Holly at dinner today.

rate. Be deelare that he became
eatleted that bla wife, With, had b- -

Sheriff Brady, notwithstanding in

Japanese Finally Carried the Kill
eran Statesman of Missouri structions from Topeka, kept his fore

of deputies at th state line until late
this afternoon to prevent any miner

eomlag acroa.
Run Into by Small Boy tn a

oat aaaared of Jtwart when the
three Urea at Baa Bernardino. Fol-Je- w

lag along bla narrative, Kennedy
told Depaty JUllly that bo Invited
fltewart after aieetlag him to Ran

fr setae t a to ta Brlgg place,

Men Clearly Show That All Trouble Has
Been Brought About by the

Citizens' Alliance.

From Which They Were Three
Times Driven by the

Cossacks.
Bicycle and Knocked to

the Ground.
CONDUCTORS AS COPPERS.aad tber, ta Keaaedy'a hearing, aak

lb weaaaa wbeaa aba loved beat.
Portland Street Car Men to Be MadeWi weat to th raach." aald Ken- - Russian Troops Fought Wiib

Mator Had Been Marketing and
aady, "aad me wart ealled my wife out, Special Policemen.

Portland, Jun 1L A scheme which.while I btd la aome bruth. fltewart

Governor Bailey of Kansas Tells Sheriff That He Has No Right to

Turn Back the Deported Men so Long as They Obey
the Laws of Kansas Deported Men

Are Banqueted.

Bravery and Inflicted Great
Loss on Japanese.

Was Returning to His Home

in Washington. aaked ay wife a go with him and ah

rafuaad, starttag baek lato the bouae
aad deelartag be woald tay with me.

Big Guns Hurl Shot and ghell At"WMh that fftowart pulled out a
BOY MADE HIS ESCAPE

if consummated, will result in making
all street car conductor special po-

licemen, is being evolved now at th
instance of the state board of health

for th express purpose of forcing pa-

trons of th street car line to obey

the ordinance against expectoration as

far aa street cars are concerned. May-

or William thia morning, in pursuance

pistol aad mwumckI ehootlng. 1

Denver, Colo., June 11. The miner' ofd, the Invasion of Dunnviile, the ar- -
Each Other and Evenly Di-

vide Ihe Honors of
. Combat.)tp4 est to my wife reacu and

executive board today answered thethat waa whea ! waa ebot. Stewart
fafoklf Keirvunted III Wheal rca away aa I fell to the ground." charge of General Dell and Secretary

Keaaedr declared be had left Man Hamlin of the mine owner' soc!a- -
to the plana of the health officials,

aa Rod A war Anr n
Sw What lit IU4

doae.
6t. Petersburg, Juae 11. Describing

agreed to appoint a certain number of

the street car conductors on the lines

rest and confinement of men in un-

sanitary bullpena and the forcible shut-

down of th great Portland mine, em-

ploying union men, and the subsequent
deportation of the men therein em-

ployed."
The statement denies that the pres-

ent strike was ordered by a few men,
but by a vote of the unions as the

only way possible for a settlement.
The atatement then asserts that no

crime haa been committed during the

the fight at Siu Tea, a correspondent
of the Associated Press says th Jap-- '

anese first appeared upon the road be

ftoraardlao with bla wife In order to

get away from Stewart, but the man

bad followed them to Ban Franc I wo.

The wounded man la ta a critical con-gale- a,

fltewart waa brought back

from Baa Joe today.

where the traffic i heaviest If the

managers of the line would nameWaaalngtow, Jun ll.-n- ator T. U.
tween Uphasse and Siu Ten and 4-- ,

vanced on the Russiaa position in close
these conductors. Manager Charles F.

gwlgert, of the City k Suburban Com

pany, ha agreed to do this for his formation.' They wer met with exCONVENTION CALLED.
line, and no difficulty la expected In

getting the managers of the other lines cellently directed artillery fire and

forced to retire with heavy losses.
strike which can be traced to the
union, but, nevertheless, union men are

ufcrell of MiMKiurl wa run into by

boy riding blcycl today and. thrown

violently to th ground. HI right col-

larbone wa broken, hi Iwfl ld badly

kruiMd and h wa otherwise Injured.

To accident happened thia morn-ln- f,

but wu nut made known until

lt tonight Th etator had ben

marketing, and m returning to his

bom when ha waa run Into, Th boy,

who wm riding at a rapid pact, quic k- -

i. hi. hiil ami dlxaooear

iined to abide by acts of unbridled
military despotism.

The statement concludes with an ap

ta do the same. '

The conductor of a car, under the
new scheme, will be empowered to ar-

rest any person caught spitting In a
car and will turn such person over to

the first policeman encountered on the
peal to President Roosevelt to investi

Meanwhile the Japanese infantry ad-

vanced upon the hill occupied by the

Cossacks, to whose assistance three

companies were called up. After a
gallant fight for two, hours against the "

Cossacks the Japanese found the posi-

tion untenable and were forced to flea.

gate the conditions, guaranteeing bim
every aid to gain facts. In order that

tlon. The atatement open with a his-tor- y

of event leading up to th pres-

ent troubles, extending over a period

of 20 year and continue:
"Today the only question Involved

are the enforcement of the eight-hou- r

day, the right of men to organize In

union and to prevent discrimination.
The reaponalblllty for the lawlessness
connected with the content reat en-

tirely on the shoulders of the mine

operator, the Cltlwms' Alliance and

their allies, backed by the atate nt

The responsibility haa been

placed on those persons and organlia-tlon- a

by District Judge Theron Stev-

en and J. Walter Dixon: by
Thoiita and by the recent demo-

cratic tate convention."
.The atatement then enumerate

crimea upon cltlxenahlp which have

followed one upon another:

"The resignation of Sheriff Robert-

son of Teller county, forced by a mob

at the point of a pistol and a coil of

rope; the forced resignation of Cor-

oner Doran of Teller county; of the

city marshal of Victor, and of the

entire official directory of Goldfleld;

the demolition of the union ball and

four union store at Vic-

tor, the destruction of the Victor Rec- -

route of the car, who will take the

prisoner Into the police court for punthe country at large may learn the

ishment. This scheme Is the direct The Japanese brought up a mountain
truth concerning the outrages now be
Ing Inflicted upon innocent persons.

Waehlngton Democrat Will Meet in

August
flattie, June ll.-- The democratic

atate convention wa called to meet at

Belilngham Tueaday, August 2, by the

stat committee, which wa In session

her toduy. The representation wu

fiied at on delegate to every 60 vote

caat for the democratic candidate for

congree two year ago. The conven-

tion will contain 72 delegate, rierce

county demanded and obtained 10 ad-

ditional delegate upoo th ground that

th democratic vot tber wa unus-

ually light In 102, and Jo becauae the

lection ahowed a democratic majority

thla aprlng.

result of the recent agitation against battery and enfiladed th Russiaa

TROOPS SOON TO CO.
promiscuous and indiscriminate spit-

ting on the aldewalka here, in direct

violation of the ordinance against such

ti. It I ttatad tonight that th senator

it resting comfortably, but ho will ba

amfined to his bed for veral day.

flank, and a sharp artillery duel en-

sued. The Japanese battery, however,
was quickly silenced and followed out
of range by the Russiaa artillery. The

Japanese finally turned the position

a practice. In addition to this, policeCnral Belt States That They Will
Not Remain Long.

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 1L No
men have been instructed to warn

every person caught spitting on the held by the Coasacks on the hill east
sidewalk not to repeat the offense, and of Siu Ten and forced th Russiaaaction haa yet been taken toward re-

calling the troops in thia district, and to retire.if caught a second time, the case will

be settled In the police court
none la expected before Monday, or

TRIED TO SAVE WIFE

And Wa iHot by Another Man for

Hi Interference.

Oakland. Cal, June ll.-Wl- lllam 8.

Kennedy, who waa ahot by William

0. Stewart at th Brlgga ranch, near

A lv redo, baa made a atatement of

the affray to Deputy Sheriff J. H. Hell- -

even later. However, General Bell haa BANDITS HAVE ESCAPED.
Weather Indication.

Portland. June 11. For Oregon:

Sunday, fair and warmer.
MoraColorado ; Train Robber One

Elude th Post.
Glen wood Spring. Colo.," June 11.

The bandit who held up tne xuo

Grande train at Parachute Tuesday

They Fit Where Others Fail have escaped for a time at least.

During the afternoon word waa re

ceived by the sheriff from Williams'

ranch, Just below Rifle, that two men

having th appearance of the robber

had been seen going westward on

horseback. Shortly before I o'clock

Armies Preparing.
Fusan, Jun 11. At present there Is ,

another period of preparation and the :

most interesting news events In Ma- -,

churla cannot b telegraphed because
of the fact that it would furnish clue
to the future moveateats. The sis ef
th bodies of th Japanese occupying
advanced positions aad tse alspoeltloa
of the main forces ar aakaowa to cor-

respondents aad Military attaches,
who are pracHeafry uaiaferaaed there-

on except by bulletias issued her and
at Toklo. Kurokl continue hi policy
of secrecy a successfully as he did
before crossiag the Tala fiver. i

Japs Making Railway. 1

XJao Tang, Juae 11. Th Japaaea
ar construotmg a railway from Feng-wangche- ng

to Saamdedsi. It anile

th southeast, near th wuth of Ik

Talu river. ,
Th moveraeat f the Japanese akmg

the sea 1 being cleeely watched. They
ax proceeding treat Tabashaa to the
southwest, foilowtag Hi ceaet, evi-

dently reckoalag a Witt
their fleet -

another message was received saying
th men wer at McGuirk' ranch.

three miles east of Parachute, and

that they were securing provision and

fresh mounts. A special train with a

large poas at once started for Para

announced that the troops will not be

needed much longer, a the civil
have control of th situation

and th people are looking forward to
an end of military ruie.

All day long deputies searched the

hills, and there are now confined ia
th bullpen about 2S aaen. Tea f
the ar marked fer iataaediat

Th coramltte of safety wa ta e

ala aearly all day koldiag exanlaa-tlen- a.

A lumber at aaea have stated
that they wer wliliag ta griv up their
union cards, aa tber waa a longer
any unlea, but they wer act willing
t take out a permit t work fra the
jnla wajra' aesoclatla, but pre-

ferred ta leave tawa.
Th committee states Ualght that

it ha extremely daaiaging evidence
againat a ausaber of persons, connect-

ing them with th Iadependeac dyaa-a- lt

outrage.
Oa Member ef th court of iaquiry

speaking of thia today id:
"W have evidence that will legally

aaag tv aad possibly double that
number, and Imprison enough to fill

th penitentiary. W have unearthed
for th state thing that th public
will be alow to believe and w our-selv- ea

ar apalled at, even knowing aa
w hav they wer bad."

This afternoon the aldermen of the
town of Goldfleld, who wer under mili-

tary confinement, wer brought ever

chute, while word was sent ahead to

hv mount ready and to alarm th
residents of the locality.
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Bandits at Bay.
LeadviUe, Colo-- June 11. A special

t the Herald-Democr- at from para
chute say th deputies hav the Rio

Grande bandits surrounded in a cabin

and their escape is Impossible.

Monro in Good Condition.

Ban Francisco, June 11. Odds 'on

the coming Monroe-Jeffri- es fight re

Declare Battl Wa Fought
Chefoo, 'Jus li. Noca.) Chinese

arriving from Pert Arthur stat that
a battle was feugkt June within
seven miles of the laaer forta of Port
Arthur. The Japaaes fieet supported
the Japanese army treat th ast coast
of Ltao Tung peahisula. Conditions in
Port Arthur are said to be unchanged.

main about th. same, though there is

great confidence in Monroe' camp.

BASEBALL SCORES.
Pacific Coast

INDIANA WON GAMES.At Los Angeles Portland, 4; Los
from Victor under guard.

Angeles, I.

At Seattle Tacoma 1; Seattle, 2.

At San Francisco Oakland, 7; San
Cannot Turn Them Back.

Topeka, Kana., June 11. Sheriff Bra

There'a dah aid iwif to mry

uit that will makV a mai glad

to be inside of it .

Cletb.es that don't cost too much

Francisco, S. .
dy of Hamilton county, who, today
turned back the deported miners, was
notified thia afternoon that he should

Paoifio National.

At Salt Lake Boise, 7; Salt Lake,' S.

At Butte Spokane, 11; Butte.-- 1

National.

At Boston Pittsburg. 19; Boston, 1.

At Brooklyn St Louis, 5; Brook

Defeata Other School in Track Meet

at World's Fair.
6t. Louis, June 11. Jadiaaa won the

western collegiate athletic champion-

ship today at the Stadium. The score
of the eight colleges represeated tm

the meet were as follows:
Indiana university, 42; Staaford uni-

versity, California, 27; Purdue univer-

sity, Indiana, 24; University of Colo-

rado, 16; University of Missouri, 15:

Washington university, St Louis. 14;

University of Illinois, I; Christian
Bros.' university, St. Louis, L

not take any further aggressive action

against the Colorado miner so long
as they obeyed the laws of the state

and conducted themselves properly.
or too little ...... i 1 1 1

lyn. J.Kansas officials are united In the
At Philadelphia Cincinnati, 7; Phil

opinion that Sheriff Brady made a mis-

take in sending the men back, aa there adelphia, 2.

At New Tork Chicago, 1; New

1

'

a a- -' $

(f
There is better tailoring in these

II. S. & M. warranted suits than

the average merchant tailor
Tork, 0.

Is no law to warrant his action.' If
any lawless acta are committed, say
the officials, the Kansas law can be

easily enforced, but the miners cannot

be prevented from coming to the state.

American. ,
At Detroit WasblBpryS ;JJetrolt, 8.

At Cleveland Philadelphia, 1; Cleve- -

land, 0. r:-A- t

New Tork Chicago, S; New
work , . .

CaerrtffM t4 bjr Hut SchkCaw a Mui

Abner McKinlcy Dead.

Somerset Pa., June 11. Abner
brother oJ! President McKlnley,

was found dead In a chair at his home
this morning. His death was due ta
Bright' disease. The funeral will be

held from the home of Mrs. McKlnley.
at Canton, Ohio, on Monday.

Deported Men at Holly.

Syracuse, Kans June 11. Ninety Tork, .

P. A. STOKES. One Price to Everybody eight deported Colorado miners are at
Holly tonight, Just across the Colorado

At Boeton St. Louis, 77; Boston, 1.

College Baseball.

At Princeton Yale, 1; Princeton, 10.
line. They were notified Unlght that


